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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Hopkins Acker</td>
<td>Janet Bass</td>
<td>Roger Bauer</td>
<td>Ronald Brewer</td>
<td>Jill Crosby Brickley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Holzman Adams</td>
<td>Roger Bauer</td>
<td>William Beakes</td>
<td>Sydney Bridgett</td>
<td>Donna Aughinbaugh Brodsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Alba</td>
<td>William Beakes</td>
<td>Royce Beaverson</td>
<td>Noel Runkle Brooks</td>
<td>Barbara Ruth Brophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Albright Albright</td>
<td>Royce Beaverson</td>
<td>Terry Bechtold</td>
<td>Barbara Bray Brown</td>
<td>John Bucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Alex</td>
<td>Terry Bechtold</td>
<td>Thomas Beecroft</td>
<td>Linda Brubaker</td>
<td>Mary Koller Bucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Chillas Allamong</td>
<td>Thomas Beecroft</td>
<td>Donald Beidler</td>
<td>Ronald Buchanan</td>
<td>Norman Bucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Allwein</td>
<td>Clayton Bell</td>
<td>Louise Dietz Bell</td>
<td>Bernadene Sukle Burdick</td>
<td>Charles Burkhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Allwein</td>
<td>Gloria Bender</td>
<td>John Benson</td>
<td>Ronald Burger</td>
<td>Larry Burkholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Althouse</td>
<td>Nancy Benson</td>
<td>Nancy Beresheim</td>
<td>Nancy Clouser Burns</td>
<td>Nancy Closer Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terre Amelotte</td>
<td>Mary Neidermyer Bianchini</td>
<td>Edward Biesek</td>
<td>Susan Schwarz Burrell</td>
<td>Dorothy Ernst Busillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Anderson</td>
<td>Jeanine Stoudt Billett</td>
<td>Patricia Hammond Blinn</td>
<td>Beverly Butt</td>
<td>Karen Gerhart Byers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Anderson</td>
<td>Judith Nace Bleacher</td>
<td>Patricia Ronca Bobenrieth</td>
<td>Karen Gerhart Byers</td>
<td>Walter Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Anderson Roscoe</td>
<td>Nancy Neidermyer Bianchini</td>
<td>Carol Bowker Bogar</td>
<td>Elaine Morral Cash</td>
<td>Elizabeth Perry Chamberlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Anthony</td>
<td>Edward Biesek</td>
<td>Jan Bolinger</td>
<td>Twila Charles Charles Leichty</td>
<td>Eileen Colose Chnupa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Arnold</td>
<td>Jeanine Stoudt Billett</td>
<td>Jeanne Boltz</td>
<td>Robert Christopher</td>
<td>Robert Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Singer Arnold</td>
<td>Judith Nace Bleacher</td>
<td>Betty Bartholomew Booker</td>
<td>Joseph Cirillo</td>
<td>Linda Frazer Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Aument</td>
<td>Patricia Hammond Blinn</td>
<td>Robert Bowen</td>
<td>Linda Frazer Clair</td>
<td>Alma Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Schlessing Avery</td>
<td>Patricia Ronca Bobenrieth</td>
<td>Deborah Forbes Bower</td>
<td>Peter Clark</td>
<td>Peter Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Bachman</td>
<td>Carol Bowker Bogar</td>
<td>Kenneth Boyer</td>
<td>Michael Clemens</td>
<td>Michael Clemens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Shuler Bair</td>
<td>Jan Bolinger</td>
<td>Richard Boyer</td>
<td>Gerald Cloud</td>
<td>Hugh Coffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Baker</td>
<td>Jeanne Boltz</td>
<td>Eileen Kuhns Boyle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Baker-Alarie</td>
<td>Betty Bartholomew Booker</td>
<td>Kathleen Legenstein Brabson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Weglarz Balchunas</td>
<td>Robert Bowen</td>
<td>Linda Adams Brackbill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Lightner Baldwin</td>
<td>Deborah Forbes Bower</td>
<td>John Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Galde Baldwin</td>
<td>Kenneth Boyer</td>
<td>Robert Braithwaite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luana Lull Baltozer</td>
<td>Richard Boyer</td>
<td>Harry Brant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Baran</td>
<td>Eileen Kuhns Boyle</td>
<td>Judy Lippy Brenneman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Williamson Baran</td>
<td>Kathleen Legenstein Brabson</td>
<td>Cheryl Weiser Brenner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Barbacane</td>
<td>Linda Adams Brackbill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Barnes</td>
<td>John Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Barnhart</td>
<td>Robert Braithwaite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Barry</td>
<td>Harry Brant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Anne Dipasqua Barton</td>
<td>Judy Lippy Brenneman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Bashore</td>
<td>Cheryl Weiser Brenner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jane Spangler Coleman
John Coles
William Collett
Eugene Colucci
Jeffrey Conner
Sarah Humpton Conte
Susan Snyder Cook
Joann Prall Cooper
Jean Farlow Corcoran
Sandra Courter
Gay Blevins Cox
Robert Coyne
Carolyn Roehm Craig
Richard Craig
Carl Cramer
John Crawford
Richard Crouse
Lance Crowl
Stephenie Crowley Crowley
Nina Cruice
Linda Cullen
Kathleen Curran Cunningham
Milford Cushman
Cynthia Dagrosa
Miriam Prickett David
Jane Davin
Barbara Scholwin Davis
Newton Davis
Jack Deal
Daniele Loiseau DeCamp
Barry Decker
Joan Sinitsky Decker
Lucy Decker
Henry Deemer
John DeFrank
Margaret Denison
Jacqueline Detrick
Loretta Leith Dickinson
Cheryl Diehl
Marie Davis Diehl
Richard Dodds
Deborah Doganes
Galen Donmoyer
Michael Donnelly
Susan Barr
Mary Downs
John Drager
Michael Drager
Miriam Eshleman Dull
Ronald Dull
Edward Durna
Nancy Herman Duzenski
Susan Shettel Dyall
John Earnest
Roger Eberly
David Ebersole
Marion Ecker
Vee Edelman
Carroll Ehrhart
Dorothy Hankey Ehrhart
Anne Elizabeth
Clifford Ellis
Patricia Holmes Ellis
Marlene Lor Engle
Susan Reidenbach Engle
Harvey Erdman
Thomas Ershaw
Darwin Eshleman
Kenneth Eshleman
Donna King Evans
Whitney Evans
Glenn Eyer
Crystal Fackler
Dale Fair
Nona Farmer Famous
Betty Landis Farkas
John Fausnacht
John Ferguson
Phyllis Ferguson
Terry Ferrence
David Ferris
Marilyn Fetrow
Carole Greider Fetzer
Susan Fichtner
Martin Finkel
Susan Finney
Dolores Fisher
James Fitch
Patricia Baird Flach
Bruce Flick
Ann Beahm Flora
Samuel Fluke
Kathy Glenn Focht
Stephen Focht
Jeannette Bianchi Fogarty
Harry Fox
Eileen Harnish Foxwell
Diane Fuller Fralich
Enid Axworthy Franko
Patsy Reem Frazier
Thomas Frederick
Jeannine Free
Priscilla Freed
Sally Frey
Patricia Fritsch
Robert Fulks
Bonnie Richey Fuller
Kay Fuller
Lawrence Fullerton
Kerri Mccarthy Funk
Dale Fuqua
Leon Gajecki
Linda Karstetter Gallagher
Jean Vogt Gandy
Thomas Gardner
Lawrence Garland
Lois Gascho
Donald Gates
Harry Gaul
Cynthia Yeich Geesey
Frank Geist
Pamela Geist
Richard Gensler
Gregory Gettle
Michele Kramer Giano
Rose Grove Gibble
Leander Gilreath
Barbara Shaner Giorgio
Lee Gittens
Nadine Gladfelter
Ida Gochenaar
Caryl Aurick Good
Robert Good
Karen Petre Gordon

Ronald Gourley
Barbara Smith Grandstaff
Ruth Markhoff Gray
Margaret Green
Ronald Greenawalt
Robert Greybill
Joyce Grimm
Norman Grinager
Earl Groff
Sandra Grosh
Alana Haag
Janice Breneman Hackman
Carol Hess Hagy
James Haig
Harry Haines
Eileen Haldeman
Ivie Hall
Joyce Eshleman Hall
Michael Hall
Marie Mcnaughton Halladay
Jean Hamilton
Patricia Moggio Hamilton
Patrick Hammett
Michael Hampton
James Harnish
Edward Harris
Julia Muldrow Harris
Jeffrey Hart
Alice Rost Hartenstein
Marjorie Krepps Hartsock
Edward Hauck
David Heffner
William Heinrich
Kathy Mitchell Heiserman
Marcia Heiserman
Mary Ferrara
Heltshe-Steinhauer
Nancy Hemler
Kathleen Hendrick
Jeanne Hendrie
Earl Henion
Constance Stassi Henning
William Hensel
Lynne Herman Herman
Jan Hermanns
Alvin Herrner
Gerald Herr
Robert Herr
Michael Hershey
Daniel Hess
Eileen Hess
Eugenia Larkin Hess
Mervin Hess
Michael Hess
Miriam Metzler Hess
Paul Hess
Kathleen Heyer
Charles Hill
Nila Sorenson Hill
Donna Sassaman Hixson
Kathleen Hoak
Brenda Kopp Hobaugh
Frank Hockley
Michael Hoff
Dwight Hoffman
Earl Hohl
Frank Hollenbach
Virginia Bendell Holloway
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Sarah Wool Holt  Rosemary Julian  Linda Krall
Brenda Kutz Honig  Donald Kaag  Cathy Ann Groninger Krause
James Hontz  Irene Kachmarsky  Thomas Krause
Audrey Hopkins  Gretchen Rhea Kaer  Leslie Kreider
Barbara Bricker Hopkins  George Kalenich  Sandra Ernst Kreider
Jeanne Millar Hopper  Suzanne Batchelor Karsnitz  Judith Klock Kulakowsky
Karen Kimball Horn  Sallyann Peters Keehan  Kenneth Kulp
Patricia Hawk Horn  Nancy Keeports  Louis Kulp
Karen Doerr Hostetter  Harry Kellerman  Diane Kurtz
John Houston  Lorraine Unrath Kelly  Sandra Pasko Kurz
Mary Howell  Robert Kelly  Roger Landis
Barbara Musser Hoy  Daneen Kemple  Mervin Lantz
Karen Pfeiffer Hudick  Janet Kennedy  Orpha Yoder Lapp
Joyce Hulgus  Stephen Kepchar  Barbara Reiner Lashley
Betty Macelrevey Hulton  Martin Kern  Barbara Rathrop Lathrop
Dennis Hulton  Frances Potter Kernisky  Frank Latko
Keith Hummel  John Kerr  Jean Messer Lau
Maxine Grace Hunsinger  Newton Kershner  Doris Lengle Lausch
Thomas Hyden  Dawn Kettering  Patricia Sterner Lavelle
Charles Ingram  John Kiner  Mary Brandenberger Lawnicki
Marianne Reifsnyder Jackson  Constance Garrett King  Kenneth Lease
Shirley Fisher Jackson  Lori Kissingler  Robert Lease
Lawrence Jaffe  Mary Zahn Kister  Ray Leatherman
Carl Jagnow  Richard Kita  Iris Sweet Lefever
Patricia Shovlin Jeckel  Noelle Buffenmyer Kline  Carol Leinbach
Carole Behrens Jennings  Lynda Reese Kling  Joseph Leinski
Elizabeth Johnson  Laura Rittenhouse Knarr  Samuel Leos
Elizabeth Johnson  Nancy Knaub  Thomas Leslie
John Johnson  Christine Pfennig Koch  Elizabeth Helwig LeVan
Suzanne Johnson Johnson  Francis Kollar  Cheryl Levy
Jay Jones  Carol Shellemann Komesz  James Lewis
Kenneth Jones  George Korolog  Edward Lichtman
Linda Jones  Anita Waterman Kovach  Jean Miller Lichty
Blair Wielkopolski Joyce  Judith Beaston Kozma  Rochelle Smith Liddell
Jeanne Pottieger Lilley
Lawrence Lindeman
Linda Macmullen Lindquist
Susan Lord Linebaugh
Kathryn Kessler Lingle
James Little
Lucinda Millhouse Lockey
James Lombardo
Brian Long
Mary Long Long
Ronald Long
Rodney Loose
Kathleen Loscher
Glenn Luckenbill
Mary Lundeen
Janet Schueler Lundquist
Linda Bilyeu Lux
Irene Degler Lyons
Alan Lysinger
Patricia Long Lysinger
Vicki Reddig Maassen
Herbert MacDonald
Iris MacRae-Arzola
Deborah Magro
Phyllis Maier
Diane Mann
Barbara Miller Mannel
Julie Hoffman Markel
Cindy Wilhelm Marks
Ronald Marks
Eric Marsh
Chester Marshall
Jack Marshall
Marilyn Sparrow Marshall
Gary Martin
Jean Devonshire Martin
Ruth Tieman Martin
Deborah Mayer
Monte Mayes
Ellen Wilson McCabe
Connie Avery McCarty
Inez Cox Mcclure
Beverly Maguire McCormick
Dennis McCurdy
Patricia McCurdy
Patricia Mcdonnell
Sandra McDowell
Barbara Mcgill
William Mcgill
Margaret Olsen McKelvy
Shirley Peifer Mcinn
Sharyn Tullis McNair
Herbert Meckley
Salinda Mentzer Mentzer
Anthony Mercer
Susan Price Meredith
Dean Messerly
Lois Blackburn Messerly
Cynthia Keim Miller
Debrah Miller
Donald Miller
Harold Miller
Jack Miller
James Miller
Leroy Miller
Norwood Miller
Pamela Catheart Miller
Regan Miller
Robert Miller
Sue S Miller
Wayne Milligan
Thomas Mills
Ellyn Mishkin
Brenda Keller Mitchell
Harold Mohler
Jay Moore
Judy Snavely Moore
Patricia Lucich Morey
Gail Remley Morrison
Farra McCartney Morrow
William Mowery
Kay Stevenson Moyer
Christine Rank Mroczka
Joseph Mroczka
John Mumma
William Mummert
Michael Mundy
Bruce Munshower
Richard Musser
Ronald Musser
Wilma Musser
Nancy Kreitz Myer
Darlene Snyder Myers
Linda Brymessers Myers
Geraldine Mullin Natalini
Rudolph Natalini
Arlene Neff
Charles Neff
Sharon Christman Neff
Mark Ness
Doreen Neuhauser-Freeman
Robert Newcomer
John Newpher
Brenda Pfeiffer Nickles
Francis Nicolosi
Kathleen Will Nixdorf
Robert Shearer Njoroge
Marianne Slaugh Nolt
Gale Yeager Nussbaum
Marguerite Ochs
Linda Olsen
Dennis Ommert
Mary Oren
John Oriente
Patricia Kopp Ostroff
Hiram Overly
Marilyn Johnson Owens
Janelle Markey Parrish
Marilyn Stevens Partee
Barry Parthree
Louise Galfand Pasternack
Robert Patterson
Arthur Pavlatos
Teresa Eaby Peachey
Patricia Pechacek
Susan Peregoy
Ann Perri
Carolyn Peters
Marshall Peterson
Naomi Supienko Peterson
Jean Manley Phiel
Donald Piefer
Frances Pierce
John Piosa
Susan Sliker Pizzi
Lola Penny Poff
Deborah Poist
David Poore
Maria Poore
Kelley Posey
George Price
Marilyn Strehle Pum
Donald Quay
Paul Querry
Gloria Brubaker Quigley
Nancy Rada Radianovic
Cindy Spindler Rader
Charles Ralston
Lynn Rannels
Carol Rath
Diana Specht Rauch
Diana Rauch
Larry Ream
Pamela Reardon
Robert Reber
Steen Reber
Barbara Redman Redman
Donald Reed
Cynthia Babock Reever
Richard Reever
Barry Reheard
Kay Graham Reinfried
Thomas Reinfried
David Reischer
David Renoll
Joyce Rentschler
Frances Potter Resch
Eric Ressler
Doris Rhen
Nancy Rice
Georgia Lafertty Richards
Barry Richardson
Clair Richcrick
Linda Riddell
Ravic Ringlaben
Richard Rishe
Irene Kravitz Risser
Pasqualina Campopiano
Risser
Karon Ritchey
Robert Robinson
Susan Hostetter Robinson
Marcia Gutshall Rodak
Daniel Roddick
Marcia Rohrer
Thomas Rohrer
Bradley Ross
Larry Ross
Twila Spraker Ross
Elaine Altschuler Rostolsky
Betty Upshcr Rowland
Cheryl Schwenk Rowlands
Caroline Ruppar
Dale Russell
Bradley Ruth
Edward Ruth
Linda Ruth
Melanie Beck Rutt
Joseph Sadowski
Karen Kantrowitz Sadowski
Harold Sahm
Joseph Sakalosky
Leslie Todd Salata
Roger Sanders
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Robert Santarelli
Carol Savage
Lois Guise Savage
Elaine Wile Savukas
Michael Savukas
Dennis Schafebook
David Schall
Georgene Bowman Schall
Suzanne Lehr Schaudel
Stephen Scherfel
Albert Schmidt
Ingrid Schmolk
Thomas Schmoyer
Linda Ramsden Schneider
Marjorie Grove Schober
Sharyn Clouse Schoenberger
Sally Leedy Schonewolf
Richard Schrack
John Schreibeis
Ernest Schreiber
Nancy Schimpf Schuler
William Schuler
Mary Brenneman Schultz
Joseph Sciortino
Vicki Secord
Nancy Sedmont
Sharon Miller Seiler
Leroy Seitz
Charles Selcher
John Selcher
Janice Sensenig Sensenig
Kittiann Klingaman Sessler
Robert Sessler
Jane Flickinger Sharpe
Stephen Shartle
Carol Brackbill Shearer
Thomas Sheckler
Mary Sherwood
Mary Shields Shields
Grace Sabatine Shirk
Kenneth Shirk
Joanne Davis Shorb
Jane Knabb Showers
Joseph Sickler
Annamary Sikorsky
Richard Silar
Janice Auer Simmons
Pauline Sinclair
Robert Singer
Truman Siple
Larry Sitler
Fred Skagen
Barry Slaughenhaupt
Susan Sliker
Barbara Dukert Smith
Barbara Wolpert Smith
Craig Smith
Darlene Warner Smith
Jean Smith
Jean Smith
Linda Fleck Smith
Nancy Marvill Smith
Sandra Light Smith
Linda Moore Snyder
Maryann Mulhall Snyder
Allen Sollenberger
Jean Kneer Sowers
Michael Spangler
Priscilla Spangler
Jill Boyer Speelman
William Spencer
Jean Gockley Strock
James Stamm
Kathleen Nelson Stanilla
Adele Michener Stauffer
Connie Stauffer
Jere Stauffer
Miriam Eshelman Stauffer
Shirley Crouse Stauffer
Linda Rose Steffy
Ruth Stein
Dennis Stephen
Rose Mello Stetler
Arlene Sinkinson Stevens
Robert Stevens
Mary Kring Stewart
Richard Stick
James Stitley
Harry Stoner
Sally Smith Stoner
Patricia Stoudt
David Stricker
Mary Loucks Stricker
Rita Rupert Stroup
Randall Stump
Brenda Summers
Charlene Suscavage
Mary Swisher
Susan Searer Tanner
Dawn Fuhrman Tarbert
Alfred Thomae
July 2020

Dale Thomas
Linda Alexander Thowsen
Timothy Thum
Patricia Boggs Tierney
Joseph Timko
Elsie Todd Todd
Anne Wetherhold Tonden
Cynthia Davis Trago
Ray Tritch
Carmen Troil
Richard Tushup
Gloria Ulrich
Judy Ellinger Upperman
Miriam Berberian Urdank
Thomas Uricheck
Jonelle Gaus Usselman
Bruce Van Order
Julie Hoffer Vance
Kathy Vasellas Vasellas
Carmella Koser Venezia
Michael Verwey
Kenneth Vieth
Marie Skvoretz Vinup
Gary Visco
Judith Vogt
William Volp
Rosemary Titus Walker
Samuel Walker
Timothy Walker
Lyn Pierson Wallace
Virginia Warfel
Linda Yohn Warner
Nicholas Wasileski
Richard Watson

Donald Watterson
Katherine Farver Weaber
Janine Weaver
Joseph Weaver
Warren Weaver
David Weigel
Linda Merchant Weinberger
Charles Welch
Frederick Wentz
Linda Weyant
Katherine Whelchel
Earl Whiskeyman
Gail Whitaker
Suanne Mccumsey Whorl
Mark Wickstrom
James Wile
Ray Willard
Michael Williams
Gregory Willman
Julia Wilson
Louise Connor Wingate
Carolyn Rogge Winters
Donna Winters
Kathleen Witmer
Raymond Witmer
Harry Wolpert
Eloise Wood
Michael Worley
Stewart Wright
Kay Brevik Yantorn
Eugene Yenser
Joseph Yonson
Robert Zarfoss
Nancy Zeamer
Linda Shives Zeiders
John Zerbe
Marilynn Oberholtzer Ziegler
Barbara Zigretti
Diana Frey Zimmerman-Jewell
Nina Zukowski